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SHE GALLED

IN B1SBEE TODAY

-- stern Federation of Miners
denied Recognition Desig-mt- es

Camp as Unfair,

STREETS ARE FLOODED

WITH STRIKE POSTERS

Working Men Called Out
this Morning Claims of
Both Sides as to Number of
Men Who Will Quit Work,

ml to the Silver Holt.

kISBEE, Am... April 9. A strike of
, laboring men in tlie Warren distriut

been called for tomorrow by the
tem Federation of Miners.

i a meeting of Bisbee union of the
a item Federation of Miners held hore
- i. lay night, which was attended by
. eight member, Bisbeo local voted

.leinand lecoguition by tbo com-

plies operating in this distriut. A

.mmittee compo-e- d of Alfred Morgan,
es Manning, Percy Ruwlings, Jo-- .

h D. Cannon and Dave Millitato-- ,

ii was appointed to wait on the heads

'he big companies yesterday.
was refused tho commit-- .

which declared that it would desig-- .

. Bisbeo as "unfair."
Flood Town With Posters

Ins morning tho streets were Hooded

n'h jiosters sotting forth tho action of
committee and the refusal of the

npanies to confer and called on all
.iiiring men to leave their work on

. ground that the companies wore un- -

r

I lie circular states that the demands
t the union committee included the

i .ihtion of tho blacklist, the card sys- -

n and the discrimination against the
i n. The call for the strike names

i.t hour of quitting at 7 o'clock tomor
morning.

Die union claims of strength state
i? it will take from the companies

hi where from 1,000 to three-fonjth- s

the workingmen in their employ.
I hi compauies estimate that tho proh-
ibit' number to quit will be between
:"' and M0.

Interest in the outcome is intense,
i. there are no signs of any kind of

turbances and none is expected.

The action of the Federation was un-- t

ititedly a surprise to Bisbce, judging
t .in the following from the Bisbce

K. icw of Sunday, the same day on
v hi.-- h the reported meeting of the union

k plnec and at which the strike wns
led upon.

With the close of the first week,
' ilwng the announcement of the

lie in wages at all the mines in the
w men district, conditions arc im-- i

.isiirabh more favorable to a so-- i

inn of what seemed au impcndfng
itc of commercial stagnation. Busi-
es in every lino is better than it

been at any time since tho ad- -

t of the Western Federation. Con- -

it me has apparently undergone
uipletc restoration and that miners,

ii with families, aro entering the dis- -

1. 1 and finding employment cannot be
pitted, notwithstanding tho reluct- -

of the companies to mako a state- -

nt on this phase of the situation.
nun reliable sources comes tho in.

matioii of an attempt on tho part
- the rank and file of the Western

leration to agitato striko measures,
uplMisition to any such move being
by Organizer Rawlings. The sober

,nh, it appears, have dominated the
li.y of the union and there is no

ubi that any strike which might have
ii advocated and precipitated, has

' ii nipped in the bud, for the present

With a voluntary raiso on the part
' the mining companies to a mini- -

in wage scale of per day to all

i"i ground men, it would seem that
Me cround had been left for discon- -

. among the Warren district work-

men, but from all that can bo learn- -

the lack of recognition by tho coin-Hie- s

of tho Western .Federation has
it a sore spot with union agitators
"I there is a disjiosition oti .the part

some to force strife and turmoil on

others in order that thoy may bo
' tally recognized by the mine oper- -

IM
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ANSWERS

Magnate Must Tell Commis-

sion What Union Pacific

Paid for S.Pr Stock

Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 9. According
a decision reached by the interstate

'NiiiMirce commission today, E. H. Har-ina- n

will bo mado to appear in the
mted States circuit court of New

' rk in answer to proceedings to com-- I

him to answer certain questions
Wiich ho refused to answer when be

.is on the stand nt-- a recent hearing
u New York. " The action will bo
fought as soon as Messrs. Kellogg and

Severance, special counsel, can prepare
the case.

Tho heating before which Harriman
appeared was in connection with cer-
tain transactions of Union Pacific. On
advise of counsel he refused to answer
the questions put to him. It was brought
out in testimony that Union Pacific
owned a large amount of Southern Pa-
cific stock. Iiarrimnn was asked wheth-
er any and how much of the stock ho
exchanged himself, when he bought in
and what price he paid, but he declined
to answer.

THOUSANDS OF JEWS
ARE LEAVING RUSSIA

By Associated Press.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 9. Tho at-

tention of the government has been
called to the fact that thousands of
Jewish families in the southern prov-
inces of Kussin are selling thoir homes
and departing in anticipation of whole-
sale anti-Jewis- h riots at tho Hussian
Easter, April 28. Efforts of the .Jewish
organizations to it I lay the panic have
been fruitless.

RUEF'S ftnORNEY

IS CALLED DOWN

Judge Dunne Again Calls Ach

to Time after Bitter Fight
With the Prosecutor,

LAWYER FOR DEFENSE
SLURS JUDGE AND COUNSEL

Only Five of Venire Remain to
Be Examined Ruef Today
Appears in Supreme Court
for Habeas Corpus Writ.

By AsMiciated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, April 9.

Four talesmen were examined today in

tho Ruei trial. Two withstood the
qualification tests and were passed into
the box (is probationary jurors. The

other tw( were excused for bias. The

jurors w.io qualified and are yet sub

jeot to peremptory challenge have d

to seven. Five talesmen re-

main to examine before tho present
panel is exhausted. A statement by the
defense that none of tho seven 'thus
far passed will be permitted to try the
case has been made.

The feature of today's proceedings

was a heated encounter between Special

Prosecutor Hiram W. Johnson and Hen-

ry Ach, counsel for Ruef, and the re-

peated admonishings to Ach by Judge
Dunne that his conduct wns "most rep

rchensible."
Ach Gots Fresh

Johnson objected to a question put to

a talesman by Ach, denouncing it as

an intended slur on the counsel for the
prosecution, daring Ruef's lawyer to

produce on reputnblo witness in con-

travention of the claim. Ach retorted
warjnly that he could produce such a

witness, but that the name of tho wit-

ness was none of Johnson's business.
Judge Duunc, interfering in the dis-

pute, told Ach that ho 'thought it would
bo more manly and honorable for him
to name the informant than to refuse
tho information, whereupon Ach, stung
and greatly angered, noted au excep-

tion to Judge Dunno's remark and
ho needed no lecture from

the court or anybody else as to his man-- I

in ess. --

Judge Dunne admonished Ach that
his conduct was "most reprehensible,"
and the-- attorney took his seat after be-

ing thrice reminded to do so. The
question by Ach out of which tho mini-

ature tempest grew was this:
Tho Questionable Question

"If you knew the Citizens' Alliance
had contiibuted money toward the pros-

ecution of a case, would that knowledge

tend to influence you in your attitude
toward tho defendant Rueff"

To that question Johnson objected
hotly, declaring "Not eyio qua'rter of
a penny" had been contributed by tho

alliance, and "that counsel for Ruef
knew this to be a fact."

During the cioss examination of

Talesman Otis he was asked by Ach

whether in observanco of the proceed-

ings he had gained the impression, that
fudge Dnnno believes Ruef guilty and
desires his conviction. This was a di-

rect reversion to tho line of examina-

tion checked yesterday by Judge Dunne

as contemptuous of the court and ho

promptly put a stop to it.
"Don't ask any more questions on

that point," ho said.
Have Another Row

Ach and Johnson again locked horns

during tho cross examination of Tales-

man Varnhaiucn. Ach framed a hypo-

thetical question comprising a pointed

reference to a contract which Ruef al-

leges ho had with French restaurants
to conduct their legal inteicsts and

which Ach announced would constitute
Ruef's chief defense. Johnson objected
to th question and was sustained.

"We claim," said the prosecutor,

"that contract is a fake."
Ruef's trial will not bo resumed until

Thuisday, as the indicted boss must

appear in the supreme court tomorrow

during arguments on an application for
a writ of habeas corpus to release him

from tho custody of Elisor Biggy. If
the order is granted Ruef will ask tho
court to commit him to tho custody of

"Sheriff OWill.

THAW JUSTISIED

IN KILLING WHITE

Delmas Closes Eloquent Argu-

ment in Which Murderer Is

Designated a Hero,

BITTERLY ASSAILS

MURDERED ARCHITECT

Thaw an Agent of Providence
' Jerome Speaks Today and

Case Expected to Go to "the

Jury This Evening at Latest,

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 9. In au elo-que-

appeal both to tho written and

unwritten law, Attorney Delmas this

afternoon committed Thaw's fate to the
jury. Tho California attorney conclud-

ed his five hours' summing up speech

by declaring that his client was justi-

fied in killing Stanford White. Tomor

row morning Jerome will mako his ap-ie-

in behalf of the prosecution. Jus-

tice Fitzgerald will probably charge the
jury by tomorrow evening at the latest
and tho famous case will pass to the
deliberation of tho jury. Jerome ex

pects to speak for threo hours. Justice
Fitgerald would not say today whether
he will charge the jury directly after
the distiiet attorney's remarks, but

there is a general impression that he

will do bo.

With the exception of the moments

whon he was reading from testimony,
Delmas' speech today was of tho sus-

tained oratorical sort. He threw about
tho form of Thaw a cloak of chival-

rous knighthood.
Knighthood Still in Flower

"Why," he shouted, "should we,

who admire the chivalry of knights of
the middle ages, who went about re-

dressing wrongs and rescuing maidens

in distress, withhold our sympathy fiom

this brave maul"
Bitterly the attorney assailed White.

He declared, that White sought to ph'y
with Evelyn Nesbit as long as her
beautv remained and then would have
thrown her away, "like a dirty rag to
float down life's sewer to a grave in
the Bolter's field."

Again he said: "Harry Thaw
snatched the girl from an old lecher
who saw in her but a toy to gratify
a moment s lust, then to cast aside to
go away down the path of fallen wo
men."

How Brainstorm Began

With dramatic emphasis Delmas cried
out that when Thaw beheld White on
the Madison Square roof garden the
story of his wife's wrongs overcame
him. "He pictured in an instant, as a

dying man may picture his past life,
all that White had done, the ruin he
had wrought and he struck; struck ns
a tigress strikes in defense of her
young; struck for home; struck for
American women; struck for humanity;
and Stanford White fell.

"Gentlemen," the advocate went on,
"if Thaw believed he was the instru-
ment of Providence, who can say he
was mistaken."

Dcfnms discussed briefly the testi-
mony of expert witnesses, declaring that
whatever weight might be attached to
their utterances was on the side of tho
defendant. Ho declared the burden of
pioof as to Thaw's insanity at the
time of the homicide resjed with the
prosecution, which had failed to mako
out its case.

"Dementia America"
In discussion of Thaw's mental state,

Delmas came to tho "unwritten law."
lie declared that the experts had been
at a loss to classify tho form of insan-

ity from which Thaw suffered. "I will
suggest its name," he declared. "I
should call it 'dementia America.' It
is a species of insanity which makes an
American man believe his home, his
wife and daughters aro sacred, that
whatsoever stains the virtue of his
threshold violates the highest of human
laws."

Twice during the closing periods Del-

mas was interrupted by Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Garvin, who suggested
(Continued on Page Six)

NE6R0 IS RELD

TO GNH OR

Lewis Staten Only One of Party
Held for Shooting Up of

Tent House

Lewis Staten, colored, nlloged to havo
fired a loaded shotgun at a tent occu-

pied by Wes Goswick nnd family below
the Mitchell smelter Sunday, slightly
wounding two of Mr. Goswick 's daugh-

ters, was given a p'reliminnry hearing
yesterday afternoon in Judge Thomas'
court and was held to await the grand
jury in the sum of $500. Ho wns

to tho custody of tho sheriff,
as ho could not secure ball."

Tho courtroom was crowded when tho
trial wassailed and there Was largo

number of witnesses called for both
Rides. Tho prosecution was conducted
by Assistant District Attorney Henry
and Attorney O. K. French .defended
Staten. The colored man's story was
that tho gun was accidentally dis-

charged tho first time while it was in
tho liands of one of the women of the
party nnd tho second shot wns fired by
him. He claimed that ho did not see
the tent and that he did not know the
shots had struck anyone until ho heard
the cries of tho children.

On motion of the district attorney the
cases against McElmore and Walker,
the two other negroes who wcro in the
party, were dismissed, as fheio was no

evidence to hold them. n

NEED THE DOUGH;
REFUSE TO KNEAD IT

By Associated Press.
MARSEILLES, France, April 9.A

thousand bakers went on a strike here
today, the employers having refused to
grant their demands. They paraded
the streets carrying red flags and sing-

ing revolutionary songs.

BUTTE STRIKERS

TO WORK T D
a

Mines and Smelters of Boston
& Montana Resume Opera-

tions this Morning

By Associated Press.

BUTTE, Mont., April 9. Tho elec-

trical workers, blacksmiths and ma-

chinists unions of Gerat Fnlls have

agreed to resume work in the morning

pending a conference with John D.

Ryan of tho Amalgamated Copper com

pauy next Thursday, when the question

of a wage advance of 50 cents will be

discussed. The five mines of the Bos-

ton & Montana company here will re-

sume work in the morning. Commit

tees representing tho Butte Miners
union, the Mill and Smeltermen's union

and the Great Falls union met Ryan

at Great Falls this eveuing.

BOISE LUMBER

MAN JS JAILED

Locked Up for Contempt of

Court Under Investigation
for Frauds

By Associated Press.

BOISE, Idaho, April 9.L. G. Chaji-uia-

manager of the Barber Lumber

company, is in jail tonight, committed
by United States District Judge Beatty
for contempt. Application will be mado

at once to Circuit Judge Gilbert at
Portland for a writ of habeas corpus.

For some weeks the United States grand
jury has been investigating the man-

ner in which the Barber company ob

tained 'title to a largo amount of timber
lands on the Boise river and its tribu
tarie.s. Chapman was subpoenaed to

bring in all books, Jotters and other
records of the company. On advice of
his attorneys, Chapman formally

to comply with the order. He

was then committed to custody.

WOMAN WEDS PASTOR
WHO CAUSED DIVORCE

By Associated Pi ess.
'NEW YORK, April 9. Rev. E. Law-

rence Hunt, who retired from the Pres-

byterian ministry, was tonight married
to Mrs. Fannie Rico Bnssctt, the wo-

man who was divorced by Charles Bas-se- tt

in Washington recently becauso of
alleged misconduct with Pastor Hunt.

NO CHANGE FOR

A SETTLEMENT

Washington Representatives of

Warring States Must Con-

sult Too Often

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 9. A day of

conferences between Central Amorican

representatives lib re in an effort to
.reach a basis for peace had no marked
results. Having deciphered a cable re-

sponse from his own government to the
propositions submitted to him yesterday
by representatives of Salvador and Gua-

temala, Scnor Coren, Nicaragua's min-

ister, called today upon Senor Creel,
the Mexicnn ambassador, who has been
taking the part of mediator, and ac-

quainted him with President Zalayas'
answer. This made necessary a further
conference which fact was taken as
an' indication that the Nicaraguan's re-

sponse was in tho nature of a counter
proposition. It is believed by somo of
the parties to tho conferenco that owing
to the necessit yof consulting home
countries at every stage imemdiate sat
isfnp tion cannot bo expected.
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IK LAW'S MESHES

Ten Colorado Wildcatters Who

Promoted Lost Bullion Mines
Arrested Yesterday,

ALL WERE INDICTED BY

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

Another Alleged Mine Fakir Is

Indicted and Arrested All

for Using the Mails to D-
efraudEnd of the Wildcats

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo,, April 9. Ten men

who have been connected with the ex-

ploiting of the Lost Bullion Spanish

Mines company, which claims to own

fabiilouslly rich .mine near Silver
City, N. M.f wero arrested hero today
by federal officers on indictments re-

turned by tho federal grand jury nt
Pueblo last week. Two indictments
were returned against each one, charg-

ing conspiracy to defraud and using the
mails for fraudulent purposes. All wero

released on bonds of 4000 each. Tho

following are the names of those in

custody:
G. S. Blackmail, Denver, financial

agent of the company; W. B. Cameron,
Boulder, . former vice president; R. C.

Hunt, Denver, former president; Wil-

liam Allison of Boulder, director; Ar-

thur Levnn of Denver, secretary nnd
treasurer; David H. Lawrence of Den-

ver, the engineer who is alleged to have
made favorable rejiorts on the Lost Bul-

lion property; D. A. Pinkftns of Denver;
Lee DuBois of Denver; G. S. Dubois of
Denver; A. C. Keables of Denver, pres-
ident of the Securities Investment com-

pany.
Lee Dubois was superintendent of the

company and is credited in tho com-

pany's prospectus with having discov-
ered the mine through the aid of a
Yaqui Indian who knew the mine from
sfoics told by the Indians.

Another Fakir Jugged
DENVER, Colo., April 9. John J.

O'Hara, a mining promoter who was
indicted by. the federal grand jury at
Pueblo, Colo., last week on the charge
of using the mails to defraud, was ar-

raigned before United States Commis-
sioner Hinzdalc today and released on
a lKnd of $0,000. On the complaint of
James Wilkinson of Providence, R. I.,
an investigation of O'Hara's operations
was made by jtostoflicc inspectors, and
of a dozen or more properties which
O'Hara located in Colorado and Ne-

vada and promoted, the investigation
disclosed, it is alleged, that only one
or two gave any evidence of tho val-

ues which had been set forth in adver-

tisements sent through the mails.
O'Hara began operations two years

ago bv organizing the Modem Securi
ties Investment company, the Gold Bond
Investment company, both with head-nuarte- rs

in Denver. Indictments
against other promoters are roitortcd
to have been found by the Pueblo
grand jury.

"It is the beginning of the end of
mining fakes," said a government off-

icial today. "We will keep up tho in-

vestigation until everyone of them is
driven to the wall."

Foul Play Feared
By Associated Press.

'OTTAWA, III., April 9. Lester W.
Jones, past exalted ruler of tho Elks,
died yesterday ami after a postmortem
examination was held parts of tho body
were sent to Chicago for chemical anal-

ysis. The coroner's jury will not return
a verdict until the result of the anal-

ysis is known.

Foraker Goes to Ohio
Bv Associated Press.

'WASHINGTON, April 9. Senator
Foraker left tonight for Canton, Ohio,
where he will mako an address before
the boaid of trade tomorrow night.

Brewers Will Return
By Associated Press.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 9. Tho
striko difficulty between tho Western
Pennsylvania Brcewrs association and
the Brewery Workers union, which af-

fected fifty-thre- e plants in Pittsburg
and vicinity, was settled tonight.

DIVIDENDS OUT

OF STOCK SALES

Smooth Oil Operator Worked

Old Scheme but Landed in

Meshes of the Law

By Associated Press.
TOPEKA, Kan., April 9. Following

an indictment on tho charge of using
tho mails to defraud, returned by tho

federal grand jury, S. H. Tucker Jr. of

Chorryvale, Kan., secretary and pro-

moter of the Uncle Sam Oil company,

was arrested lato last night in Kan-

sas City and nrniigned in tho United
States district court hero thief after
noon.

Judge Pollock fixed Tucker's bond

at .$15,000 and lie left for Kansas City
company with an officer, to secure

bail.
It is charged in the indictment .that

Tucker sold about 1,200,000 shares and
tho cash value in stock in tho Uncle
Sam company with a par value of

that the sum of $20,000 already
paid in dividends was taken from tho
receipts of stock sales and not from
tho earnings of the company; and that
whilo this was going on Tucker was
using the mails to accomplish the sale
ot moro stock; also that the assets of
the company arc now $150,000 less than
the money received from tho sale of
stock.

Standard Piles Answer
By Associated Press.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 9. The an-

swer of the Standard Oil Company of
New Jersey, John D. Rockefeller, Henry
IL Rogers and other individuals, de-

fendants, and about forty corporations
dofendant to the government's ouster
suit, was filed late this afternoon in the
United States circuit court for the
Eastern district of Missouri.
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CROSS MINE
GINGER 1

Trial of Accused Congressman
Is Beginning to Become

Somewhat Sensational,

FEDERAL ATTORNEY

TANGLES DEFENDANT

Admits that He Sent Telegram
Giving "Tip" on Formation

of New Reserves Son Had

Made Homestead Entries,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 9. Interest in

tho trial of Binger Hermann for de-

stroying public records received a de-

cided impetns when the defendant, who

has been testifying for the past five

days, was put under cross examination
today.

After saying positively that no mem-

bers of his family had acquired public

lands during Ids administration, Her-

mann qualified his statement by admit-tin- g

that his won Schiller had made a

homestead entry to which title had not

yet been secured.

Hermann admitted that lie had ac-

quired 30,000 acres of public lands in

Oregon when ho was receiver of pub-

lic moneys at Roscburg land office.

United States Attorney Baker pro

duccd a copy of a telegram sent by the
defendant before the proclamation cre-

ating tho Blue Mountain forest reserve
which Baker contended was a "tip,"
promised to Mays by Hermann, that tho
former might tnke necessary steps to
mako an entry in state school lands.

Admits Giving Up

Tho telegram Hermann admitted to
sending. It read:

"Fifteen patents to timber land en
tries forwarded to Roseburg land of-

fice. The land office has recommended
hie withdrawal of tho original Straw-
berry mountain and all additions to tho
secretary, who has approved tho same.
Binger Hermann."

On direct examination Hermann testi-

fied that ho never had any business re-

lations with Mays, had never written
him communications nor had interviews
with him, that Mays had no interest in
the Blue Mouutain,,rescrve that Her-

mann knew of. Hermann said he now
remembered the telegram and explained

that it must havo been sent either in
answer to a telegraphic request from
Mays, or more likely because Hermann
knew Mays to be a leading public man
of Oregon and wished him informed of

the action taken.
The regulation of the land office for-

bidding the giving out of information
in advance, also forbidding any officer

or employee or member of their fam-

ilies from acquiring government lauds,
was placed in evidence by Baker. The

cross examination will be continued to-

morrow.

CATTLE RUSTLER

NOT WANTED E

Los Angeles Officers Were A-

lready Spending Big Reward

for Capture

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 8. Be

cause of a disagreement between two

partners, William. Taylor, wanted at
s A

Globe tor aiicgea cauie rusMuiB, uu.
D. Meredith, wanted nt Yuma
n.nn offense, are now in jail. The men

quarreled and informed the police on

each other. Thoro is a reward of $1,500

for Taylor and $1,000 for Meredith.

At the sheriff's office last evening

nothing wns known 6f Taylor and Sher-

iff Thompson stated that there must be

some confusion in names. There is no

man named Taylor wanted in Globe

and there is- - no one wanted hero for
whbmHhere'isa reward 6fl,500.

6 INS
ABRUPTLY END

Mine Owners and Miners of
Goldfield in Peace Confer-

ence Agree to Disagree,

SYMPATHIES STILL ---

WITH INDUSTRIALS

Refuse to Entertain Proposition
Not to Act with I, W, W, in

Strike or Boycott Owners,
Issue Statement of Demands

By Associated Press.
GOLDFIELD, Nov., April 9. After a

meeting of the joint 'Committee late"
this afternoon it was learned that there
was a split which will doubtless defer
negotiations between tho miners and
mine owners for some timo longer. The
mine owners made certain demands
which dobar tho miners from participat
ing in any strikes or boycotts that here-

after might be inaugurated by the town
workers of the Industrial Workers of
the World. . It is feared by the oper-

ators that while the miners might with-

draw from tho Industrial Workers in
name, they would still be with them in
sentiment and would with
the organization in any campaign it
might wage against the business men
who have beeu active with tho mine
owners against the Industrial Workers.
On this point the miners arose and left
the meeting, saying there was no fur-

ther reason for deliberations, as the
miners would stand by tho Industrial
Workers of the World in fact if not in
name. The mine owners gave out after
the conference the substance of their
demands upon which they will stand
whether the finish comes soon or a year
from now, which was as follows:

Statement of Owners

"That steps will be taken immedi-
ately to create and maintain a tribunal
of arbitration for the settlement of
such disputes and controversies as may
hereafter arise between employers and
employees.

"That miners will not strike until
after a vote of the miners at work in
tho district.

"That operators are not to shut down
or declare a lockout without a similar
vote.

"That the miners will not participatu
in any sympathetic strikes or boycott's
igainst other local unions, nor support
m any way strikes or boycotts which
may bo inaugurated by the Industrial
Workers of the World.

"That the miners and mine owners
shall execute an agreement for a defi-

nite time embodying the above pro
visions, based upon the scale of wages
and hours of labor."

The mine owners are serene in the
belief that they will finally accomplish
their purpose, which is to root out of
Goldfield all elements of discord and
strifo and put conditions on a peace-
able and prosperous basis.

Will Stand by I. W. W.
GOLDFIELD, Nov., April 9. At a

meeting of tho miners-tonigh- t tho prop-
osition of the mine owners was dis-

cussed at length but the miners prac-
tically decided to staud by the Indus-tria- l

Workers of tho World. This means
that the end of the trouble is not in
sight.

MR OF

ACTRESS GUILTY

Nicholas Gets Life Sentence
and Leopold Must Serve

Fourteen Years

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April 9. The jury in

tho Leslie murder cae late this after-
noon returned a verdict of guilty. How

ard Nicholas was given life imprisoi
ment nnd Leopold fourteen years.

On tho morning of October 19 of afi
year the body of Mrs. Leslie was found
in a room at the Palace hotel with an
undergarment tied around her neck. Tl.-roo- m

was filled with gas from an ope i

jet. A verdict of spicidc by gas pob
oning was returne'd by the coroner's
jury." .

The finding did not meet with the
approval tf the woman's father,, and
he demanded that the case be reopened
Nicholas, who had been connectedwith
Mrs. Leslie in several theatrical vc
tares and who also lived at the hotel,

was arrested ns a suspect and .under

what was alleged later to havo been
mt,n. made a confewion

( to tho police implicating Leopold. He

admitted having killed Mrs. Leslie in
order to rob her of her diamonds. Somi

of the diamonds whic hbclonged to Mrs.

Leslie wore found on Nicholas and Leo-

pold.
1 mt

The Weather - ,'
By Associated Press. ,

WASHINGTON, April 9. Forwe$;
for Arizona: Fair Wednetckjr ;nd
Thursday.
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